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Lesidence Truce Effected He: "Where can I get hold of
you ?”

She: "1 don't know, I’m awfully 
ticklish."

INJURED IN LAB Dr. O. V. B. MillerGirls Stage 
Return RaidOn Campus Heard in Addressme stood on watch 

ed on the faucets and 
on overflowed.
someone sounded the 
and the girls who had 

r been aroused, got up 
a to the alarm. Four 
i answered the call, but 

had by this time dis-

WOLF VILLE, N. S. — (CUP) — 
Fred Fisher, a chemistry student

Winnipeg—(CUP)—A wave of ________ 1 at Acadia University, was injur-
kidnappings and counter-kidnap- saskatoon __ rrnpi a I ed when a distillation apparatus
plugs rocked the campus of the retaliatory raid b/ women Thl hlew “P the chemistry labora-
University of Manitoba in the wake , ' . ' .. 11 slu tory recently.
of a successful attempt by medical thwarted recently bv University ■ Flsher was worklnR nn » distll-
students in preventing the crown- )£ Saskatchewan authoring ! hltion l,rocess when the appara-
ing of an Engineering Queen at the Saskatchewan authorities. tU9] nearlv all glass, exploded ln
Engineers' Dance last. Friday night. * residents of Saskatchewan big face and sent him sprawling 

The Mods abducted all six can- Mall, a womans dormitory, plan- (0 tile floor. The freak accident
didates for the crown of Engineer- ned t0 get even with their male: sl;nt Fisher to the hospital
ing Queen and crowned one of neighbors in near-by Qu'Appelle | conscious, 
them, Ann G rah urn, Queen of their Mall. The co-eds blamed the boys i Doctors were unable to 
Faculty. i ^0I recent raid on Saskatche- mine the seriousness of his

! wan Hall which resulted in phy dition

Dr. O. V. B. Miller, director of 
school services, was guest speaker 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the education association held re
cently. In his address be outlined 
the history and discussed the aims 
of the New Brunswick curriculum.
Following this Dr. Miller answer
ed the questions of the group and 
participated in an informal discus
sion concerning , he curriculum. 
Many points regaiding the new 
four-year high school course were 
clarified for the members during 
the evening. Refreshments were 
served by the feminine members 
of tlie association.

A fair young girlish Russian 
Was loved liy a strong armed 

Prussian.
From the sofa one night 
Came a scream ot delight 
The Prussian the Russian was 

Crussian,
i

eved that the raid was 
for several months.

is suspected hut no in- 
has come to light 

estibning.

un
; Hoy Friend: "Are you fret this 

evening?”
Girl Friend: "Well, not exactly 

free, but very inexpensive."

deter- 
con-

as they were not sure 
sival assault on some girls, plug- whether the several cuts and abra- 
ged-up plumbing, broken windows, sions which covered his hands and 
and the arrival of firemen and

Chagrined by the complete ruin 
cf their plans, the Engineers re
taliated by seizing 5,000 copies, the 
entire circulation of the Manito
ban, student semi-weekly, which 
featured a story describing the, Authorities learned of the co- 
Meds successful coup. e^s P'ans before the projected

Engineering students trailed the could be carried out and
truck which delivered the Manito- ! fo?.,ade the trald' No. disciplinary
*aT! t0,fTery/ ? men who planned the counter-at-
and affiliated colleges, nabbing : . k
each bundle of papers before any *_____________________
could he broken open and distribut-

face still contained broken frag
ments of glass. «Mounties. I LADIES’ 

READY TO WEARIENTS îJUST FOR FUN The Ideal Shoppe
Dial 5362506 Queen St.Engineer: if I start at a given 

point on a given figure and travel 
the entire distance around it, whai 
do I get?

She: Slapped.

She was a luscious blonde, and ' I 
when the tire went flat she hailed 
a passing motorist. He stopped.

“Wonder if you would help a 
girl trouble?" she inquired.

“Sure, sister," he said. “What 
I kind of trouble do you want to get 
! in?”

For years the two sexes 
been racing for supremacy, 
they have settled down to 
and neck.

have I 
now | 
neckB. Sweaters v

i •l'
Ottawa Paper*MÎ. iS For the best In Dry Cleaning - 

and for Expert Laundering j
The seized edition was a special 

put out by Home Economics stu
dents. When the latter learned 
what had happened, forty members 
of the entire female faculty storm- 
-d the Engineering Building and 

idnapped the president of the En
gineering Students’ Society.

A counter-kidnapping immediate- ! The Fulcrum can pay only part 
ly followed, although the Engineer» ()f jts costs through advertising, 
were able to rescue their president Tke resf; js covered by appropria- 
from “a fate worse than death. tiong from the student body. The 
\ Home Economics student was Federation has spent or pr0mise,l 
’ aken into custody but was releas- ^ .^g entire budget for the rest of
• d a short while after. • he ^as ; this year, and no more is avail- : should properlv be blamed on a 1 equally frank with you. You have 
too much to handle, one of hei aWe {or the paper. lark. la lot to learn."

bductors said.

A romantic pair were in the i 
i throes of silence as the car rolled 1 
! smoothly along

May Fold Up1
an enchanting

OTTAWA — (CUP) — Financial woodland path, when the lady 
difficulties may curtail the publi-1 broke the spell: 
c.aticn of the Fulcrum

DIAL 4477lt place to Shop I
I ‘— 2 Services — 

Pick-up and Delivery 
Cash and Carry

l “John dear," she asked softly 
“can you drive with one hand?"

“Yes, my sweet,” he cooed in the 
ecstasy of anticipation.

“Then,” said the lovely one 
you'd better wipe your nose, it’f 
running.”

English
language student paper of the Uni
versity of Ottawa.

I Ii
tiCo.IAN *
I WILSON’S!Ltd.

Phone 661J
Young man (when the embrace 

was over) : 'i'll be frank with you. 
You’re not the first girl I ever 

j kissed.” ,
Sweet Young Thing: “And I'll be j 1

! I
Laundry and Cleaners Ltd. 

358 Westmorland Street !I
I❖ Much is blamed on the stork that

I"_ , , Fulcrum Editor Dubreuil, when
Inter-faculty warfare threatened | agked about the possibility of bal- 

to engulf the entire campus w en | ancjUg budget by running more 
Agriculture students enteied t e anclng the budget by running more 
Engineering Building. The latter | advertiging stated, "The paper I 
fray on the side of their sister was 
spared from becoming the scene of 
a serious fracas by the alertness 
of its inhabitants, who promptly

For Best 
SHOE REPAIR

ME AT !1
STORE iTHE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE PLAN 

OF THE
DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD 

FOR 1951-52
The Defence Research Board is now accepting 

applications for financial assistance from high ranking 
Canadian students registered in Science or Engineer
ing, who will graduate from University in 1952, pre

ferably at the Master’s or Ph D Levels.
The conditions of acceptance will be the same as 

for 1950-51, but the monthly payment will be $162.00. 
Application forms may be obtained from the Regis

trar or Placement Officer.

The Director of Research Personnel, 
Defence Research Board,
Department of National Defence,
“A” Buiilding, Ottawa, Ontario.

. A1 materials, good workman- 
I ship, reasonable price and 

prompt service come toicouldn’t stand it.Y MUSIC CENTRE
j SAM SHEPHERD

515 King Street, opposite 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

Also boots and high top gum 
rubbers for sale

“Advertising would have to be 
increased two and a half times i 
and we have already had too : 
many complaints from readers l 
about the advertising we are 
carrying now.

“in addition the business staff 
said it was not possible to obtain 
additional advertising at this
time of year."

locked all doors.
The editors of the Manitoban in

tervened at this point and, after 
conferring with the Engineering 
Students Council, effected a truce 
whereby the Engineering students 
promised to have the paper redis
tributed in good order, stamped 
with the letter “E”.

!

AT
j Ann'siThe

campus of the University of Al
berta is in a cloak mystery.

A group of unknown persons 
printed an unauthorized issue of 
the Gateway, official undergradu
ate journal. An investigation has 
already begun and it has been re 
vealed that the issue was printed 
in a small town outside of Edmon
ton.

EDMONTON — (CUP)
Dress5 Î

I II Apply to : Shop iI U. N. B.V
S i 8083 j596 Queen St. Dial

!SATIN! !
-, ? !JACKETSS.0$.

how to“Knowest thou 
bringge uppe thye childe?”

She: “Certainly sluggard."
He: “Then snappe to, for thye 

childe is at the bott.ome of ye cis- 
terne.”

He:A-**
I $12.50!

XERO7>-
h/j We now have a grand 

selection of U. N. B. Satin 
Jackets as well as Cardi
gans, Jumbo Knit and 

Warm-up Jackets.
SEE THEM SOON

t * * *

Professor: “When a girl tells you 
that she’ll be your wife in name 
only, it’s jjust a case of mating
you half way.”

* » *

Mother (to college-bound daugh
ter) : “Now remember, dear, it you 
drink, pet and smoke, men will call 
you ‘fast’!”

Daughter: "Yeah, just as fast as 
they can get to a phone.”
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dget problems 
'eady saving

A«*> &
Wide selection of 

NORTHERN ELECTRIC, PHILCO and RCA VICTOR 
Priced from $23.50

See us for your personal radio

[ C°r iGREENE’S RADIO & ELECTRIC
xiDial 4449Carleton and King Sts.

t
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TREAL
For College 

and
Photographic

Supplies
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Wager 1*— and the bottom line says Player’s Please!”

Dial 310173 York St.UK OF LIFE SINCE 1817
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